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V0L-*wMEETING OF COUNT
A Very Small Business !

New Roads
tax books received, ti

Several Reports Received and
Ordered Recorded Other
Minor Business Before the

BoardTheBoard of County Commissioners
met in regular session in the offico of
H-u-stofof Deeds on Monday with ' all
memben present. After reading and

rarpr .ving the minutes of previous
>"Mings the following business was attonJed to or otherwise disposed of:
lames Hiliiard was allowed to have

his bugjjy repaired, at the expense of
the county, which was broken by his
horse falling through the bridge.

IV. H. Mosely was relieved of poll
tax in Sandy Creek township.

it was ordered that the overseers of
lolly Road near Mrs. Eaves arpl John
Young Continue to work the present
road until the parties interested establishthe line. Also the same order appliesto; the rout leading from Mrs.
Eaves to the Millford road.
Reeoio Williams was allowed to go

to the county home.
H. D. Egerton was allowed piping

10 nx tne road near nis Dome.
K. X. Williams was allowed piping to

lix the road at Hall's bridge.
John SrEoddie was allowed license to

sell -tock and poultry powders in Franklincounty'for three monthB.
Mr. Bowden was allowed to lay off a

new road in Cedar Kock township-^
siid rood to be where an old path now
is.
Report of Dr. J. E. Malone, Super-

intendent of Health was received and
tiled, ijj**

Report of K. R. Pleasant, Manager of
th. Medical Depository, was received

^ "» and tiled.
I The petition of Mr. A. C. Vickre-j

lative to a new road in Cypress Creek
township was ordered to be lieard at
the next regular meeting.
Report of E. N. Williams, Supcrin-

tendent of the County Home was re-1
ceiwd and Bled He reports 10 whites
and 13 colored inmates.
The tax boohs were received and

> turned over to the sheriff for collec-
tion.

After allowing a number of accounts
the Buard adjourned to its next tegular

" " meeting.the first Monday m Novemiier
Superintendent's Salary.

Ac the question of the salary for the
Superintendent of Health has late
much discussed in this coftntv of later
and is still a question that is puzzling
the authorities we have gone over the
annual statement* from December 1st,
li>04 to November 31, 1910, and find
that during this period the sum of $3.- <

679.1^. has been paid to physicians perA.forming the I duties that is now proposedto be put into the hands of one
* man. As tills covers "a period of six

years it will be seen that the average
cost per year to the county, has "been
ab"vc $400.00. In these figures will be
found the cost of the year 1910 which
was approximately $1,135.68. If it is

true that fully a third mot e work has
'been given this officer it can easily be
gecnthat the tlat salary !pt $1,000.00
per year without tmy» extra charges
whatever might be the cheapest. VTe
arc not giving these figures however as

absolutely correct as it would be impossibleto do so without seeing the
itemised accounts, but they arb approximatelyso. There is hardly any doubt
but that the salary basis would be the

*«" most satisfactory to bothsides whether
the salary be $1,090.00 or not, as the
public officee are being placed in the
s'lar* column moro and mors each year
with corresponding sstfactory results.
We sincerely hope that the question can

1 1* rm .oftlSd soon In an agreeable manner

thafive may not have conditions equal
b ts our sister county, Wake. I
* « «HaaBBMHsa5».

* Junior Bridge Club.
-ijv lunior Bridge Club gave a lovely

r«ep''on Wednesday evening in honor
0l yirs Edward Beat, who made high^t'sore daring a series of games at

the only hdma of Miss Eleanor Cook

on fhurch street. The guest were met

..the door by Miss Eleanor Cooke and

;

'
Mrs. K- MoAdsn. After the inter-

gauss of bridge it was found that
Mrs Ned Ford won the ladies prise and
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Session For OctoberAllowed.
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ERNED OVER TO SHERIFF

Mr. Vemon Godfrey the gentleppan
prize. The gui sts were then served
with a delightful course luncheon
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Best, Mr. aud Mrs. R? Y. McAden,
Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Ford, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. Fuller Malone.Miss Eleanor Cooke and Mr.
William Jackson, Miss Bettie Boddie
and Mr. Weldon Egerton, Miss Annie
Green with Mr. Cade Hayes, -Miss
Frances Boddie with Mr. Jt'ernon Godfrey,Miss Agnes Lacy and Mr. A. W.
Poison and Messrs. Edwin Malone and
Karl Allen. ~

Tobapto.
The tobacco market has been some

better the past week in so far as quantityis concerned. The prices have been
up to the standard and general satisfactionall around is beidg expressed.
Those farmers who patronize the Louisburgmarket arc invariably glad of it.

H. D. Egerton Appointed.
Mr. M. u. r.gerton, one of franklincounty's most prosperous farmers

has been appointed as a delegate to the
Farmers Notional Congress to be held
at Columbus, Ohio, on October 12-16,
1011, by Gov. VV. W. Kitchin. Theselectionis a good one and the farmers
of Franklin will no doubt profit by Mr.
Egerton attending.

Smith-Swanson
We acknowledge receipt of the. followinginvitation :

Mrs Dora Swanson requests the honor
of your presence at the marriage

of her daughter
Annie Richard

to
Mr. D. Norman Smith on Wednesday

afternoon October eleventh,
at 3:30 o'clock.

Red Bud Baptist Church Franklin
County, North Carolina.

Fall Clothing Arrives
The fall stock of clothing of F W.

Wheless is now arriving daily and a

visit to his store will convince you of
the fact that his stowk is all that he
claims for it in his advertisement to be
found on another page of this issue.
Mr. Wheless in an expert in his line
and he feels that all he needs in order
to sell you is to get you to visit his
Btore, therefore he is extending to yon
a most cordial invitation to come. Read
his advertisement. "

Joint Meeting.
Tk/. of P le.lo-
x nuaiu>> KfA vuuiikj wwiuiuiaatuueraand Health of Fianklin count;

met in joint session in the court
house on Monday morning to consider
the salary of the Superintendent of
Health of Franklin county. The subjectwas fully discussed from many
points and it was finally ordered by the
BoaW of County Commissioners, whose
duty It is to name the salary, that the
matter be deferred until their next
regular meeting when it would bo acted
upon.-,: This deferment was made in
order to gire the Commissioners time
to go over the figures connected with
this office tor several years past, that
they may take the course whjch will be
cheapest to the county.

In Honor of Ifrs. Tyack.
On Tuesday afternoon, at the beautifulhome of Mrs. William Rnffin, the

ladles of the Bridge Club entertained
most delightfully, in honor of Mrsg
Tyack who leaves this week for her new
home iiftlt. Airy.
The guests wgre met by Mrs. Percy

White and ushered into the spacious
hall, beautiful in green and red; Mrs.
Bsmuel Parham presided at the artisticallydecorated punch bowl, where
each one drank to Mrs. Tyack.

"A right good Willie.waugbt
For days of auld lang syne."

A profusion of "Oucheaae d« Brobant"
rosea made even more beautiful the
tately parlor, Where Mrs. Ruffin, Mrs.
William Bailey, president of the Bridge
DWa.andMfp. Tjao^gueetof honor
Iraciously welcomed their gueeti.
Score cards of daintily hand painted

hunch of lovely pink roses. The time
passed on swift and joyful wings, while
the guests indulged in the ever delight-

r~ W'Vrf'A * sv' > -<
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fill came -of Bridge. At the conclusion
of the game Mrs. Bailey io a few choice
and appropriate words p csented to
tfrs. Tyaek,' from the Club, pepper
stand in exquisite repmissee silver.
A delicious salad course with coffee

and mints proved a most acceptable,
finale to what /was pronounced by all
tbe most charming entertainment of
the season.

It is with real regret that ilrs.
Tyack's many friends wili. see her
leave for another home, for during her
stay in Louisburg she has won for herselfan enviable place in tbe hearts of
all, and only kind words and good
wishes go with her.
May she have much happiness in her

new home, but may she think often of
the friends she leaves behind.and,
'the days of auld Iangaynel" ...

i ,

Country Produce.
The market appears to be some

stronger on this class of prduce the
past week. There is always a good demandand splendid prices. (5uF merchantswill make it to your interest to
bring your salables to Louisburg.

Cotton.
The -cotton market is about at a

standstill In Louisburg, Only a small
number of bales were sold the past
week and the price yest rday was only
9 7-8 cents. Judging from receipts tbe
farmers are holding back their cotton

| for higher prices. ,

» I
Board of Education. ,

The Board of Education of Franklin <

county met in regular session on last t
Monday morning.ail members being
"present. Aside from regular routine 1
business there was nothing .else attendedto. The Board adjourned to '

meet again on the next first Monday.

Our Attorney General Strikes
Hard in Defense of Womanhood.
The North Carolifia and Virginia

papeTs have b -en publishing this I
week extracts 01 :tn a r g u m e n t '
made by Attorney General Bickett 1

before the Supreme Court of North 1

Carolina. We copy the following from <

the Virginian Pilot:
In the Supreme Court today there '

was the argument on appeal
of the case of State vs. L. M.
Sondlin irom Wilmington in Which San
dlin is under sentence to be electrocut- I

ft This is to You an

ft We have put on this Contest
ft some cash money, and in sele
P* in each case selected soinethi
J ofaiiy young lady to work f
5 especially want every contei

early as possible after the i

ft rival ol all, and see them. \
ft will create enthusiasm such
P* and then you will see what i
2 Again, we want every mi

p(- Franklin and adjoining count
pi premiums, It will assure y
ft will help some young lady t

ft worth every minute of her
J your money.

There is absolutely nothin
pi dark about this contest, exc

ft testants, which will under
J vulged to any one except the

Lend your assistance to t

^ choice and help her to get a

I- I,

List of Jurors.
The following ie list of jurors drawn

for the October term.of Franklin. su- *

parlor court) */ki' l
Fibst Wasfc-J. 8. Roes, j. 8. Wil- [

son, J. A, Wheleee, W. T. Wilder, G,H. *

Cooper, F. R. Tharrittgton, W. B, Cbp- .

pedee. C. E. Ransdell, J. L. Spacer,j. A. Mitohir.er, Ollie Collins,
Moye, J. V. Perry, R R Perry, R fe
Bobbitt, T. A. Collie, J. 8. Perry, W.
I. Chalk. ^fl eSacOicn Wbek.B. F. Gardner, V&L
Purgurson, C. R Strother, J. Cyjttr-' ,

per, B..L. Cleric, J. J. Mur*|uJg5L «

J. Perry, ooL, J. F. Murphy, K. S. JJLeqpard, W. T. Johnson, J. T. Mann tl
W. D. Alford. W. C Williams. t

NT. T
5TATE, THE UNION.
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d for the murder of hi'wife in Wilnington,he having gone to theboird
ng house his wife was runmag after
isvlng forced her to leave biui and take
ier children because of mistreatment
nd .cruelty, and shot her down,
there were three wounds either of
vhich was fatal. He then slightly
rounded himself in the head with his
evolver.
In closing his argument for the trial

ind sentence of death in the court below
® stand Attorney General T. W. Blck>ttmade Otis significant appeal:
"The record in this case registers are

rther victim to that dark spirit of
:rime which is stalking through the
and, slaying our women or dragging
diefn down to a ruin that is worse than
lestb. The supreme tragedy of life is
mmolation of woman. With a heavy
rand nature wrings from her a nigh tax
>f nlood and tears. Have men become
irutes that know no pity? Ia chivalry
lead? Is motherhood no longer holy?
[s our civilisation to go down in a carliyalof crime where women arebutch;redlike sheep in the shambles?
Eerily I'take no pleasure in the death
>f the wicked, but it seems to me that
Lo this man the electric ehair would
sold the least of terror. As'ho sits in
lis lonely cell can he banish the vision
>f the woman who in the days of his
/outh put her hand in his, and, with a

faith that know no fear, forsook all
ind followed lum? Can he never fortetthat momentous hour when thia
woman, with a smile of ineffable ten
lerness' went down Into the valley of
ihadow of death in order that his
ihild might live? And then can he for
>ne second, cease to hearher scream of
:error aa Bhe fled from his bloody hand?
"O ill-siarr'd wench!
Pale as thy smock! When we shall meet

at compt
rhis look of thine will hurl my soul

from heaven;
And friends willapatchstit

» r

To Locate at HendersonDr.W. H- Furman 1 eft yesterday for
Henderson Whero he will locate for the
araotico of. medicine. Dr. Furman
graduated with high honors and being a

,'< ung man ofhigh ideals and sterling
worth he is fully deserving of the best

practtco. Henderson and Vance
;ounty are to be congratulated upon
raving him locate with them.

Appointed Vice-PresidentWfelake pleasure in announcing to
lis many ^friends in Frankhn and adid

Your Friends J
for the purpose of raising

icting the prizes we have
ing that is worth the while <0
or. Jn this particular we 9
stant to visit Louisbu'rg as J
mnouncement of the arVeare confident that they i
as no words from us can, ft
fou will expect to get. ?
in, woman and child in J
ies to call in and see these
ou that your assistance ft
>r ladies to win a prize ft
time and every cent of Jf

g kept secret or in the
ept the votes of the con- ft
no circumstances be di- ft
individual contestant. 9
he young lady of your 2
prize. '

To Prospective Advertisers- .

Now is your opportunity to Ret
omothing for® nothing You shouldumiat ft. The subscription list of
he FrankI^n' tyrcs has increased
taont thirty the past two weeks, OJjd,
ew names sire continually coming, in.
Ve hare not chanced our advertising
ates in sevemLyears and now-yr u can
urchaar spaoe and get the advantage
V the ineresse' of circulation free "of
harge. 'Remember it tsn't the aire
d you ha»s that is worth your money,

jsthe circulation A M*

alation than a flfty^'Inefi9S(fte1'tfilelentis worth in s paper with a eircuitlonof one thousand. A word to the
rise should be sufficient. Now ia your
ime to buy spece, we are ready to contactwith you. 1

IMES
_____ -

.

Ol)R BONUS OFFER
Ladies Here is the (

Lookin
xetka votes .to b:

joining counties the fact that Mr. H.
D. Kgerton has been appointed vScepresidentof the North,Carolina Geologicaland Economic Survey for the 7th
District. In Ma selection the ExecutiveCommittee of this Association has
made a wise cholee and we congratulatebotli the, committee upon bein i
able to secure Mr. Kgerton for the position,and Mr. Egefton upon havingthe honors passed his way.

Teachers Meeting.
We are requested to state that there

will be a teachers meeting lield in the
Board of Education room oil lieAt Saturday,October 7th. All public school
teachers are expected to be present.

Watch Out For Snow
New York, Oct. 3.Yessrr. a lonir.

hard winter is ahegd. Why? Because
squirrels and chipmunks are so eager
to gather big stores of puts that they
even tackle green chestnut burrs. And
squirrels and chipmunks know what's,
what.
Ever since the first frost in the

north Jersey hills ripened the early
nuts the squirrels liave been working
overtime, gathering green nuts when
ripe ones fall. All the natives say it
means early snow and plenty of it. and
if humans know as much as chipmunk'k
they'd bo getting ready 'or it, too.

List of Letters.
The following is a list of letters remainingin the postoffice at Louisburg,

X. C,, uncalled for:
Warren Abbott, IV. H. Blackwell,

1 Mrs. A. M. Crawford, Mrs. Xobie
Cooper, R. S.' Dodd, Chester Dunlap
Mr. Daniel, Humer Dorrest, Mrs.
Nar.cy Davis. Mary L. Debnain, Kererfley Eoster, Curneatter King, Rolph
High, L. S. Hawkins,- Mrs. John G.
High, Mrs. Louise Little, George G.
Little, George G. McNeil, Betannah
Mitchell, Alnar Norris, G. E. Nicholson,Walter Powell, Luther Slagman,
Rough Williams, J. G. Warick, Persell
Wiison.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say they saw thera
advertised.

M. W. Yarbokokgh, P. M.

Mayor's Court.
There has been only a small amount

of work in the Mayor's court the past
week, however some of the caseH are
important. The docket, as disposed
of, is as^fbilows:
""Snowball" Sattcrwhite, colored,
was up for being drunk and disorderly.
He was allowed to go after paying a

fine of $5.00 and costs making a total
of $8.85, with the instructions to let
.u:_ i i u.
miu uc a icoauu iv liiiu.

Annie Jeffreys was then introduced
under a charge of disorderly conduct.
The pica of not guilty was broken
down in the opinion of the Mayor by
the evidence presented and she was instructedthat she could, contribute to
the treasury of the town the sum of
$8.86.being a fine of $5 00 and costs.
Marvin Brown answered to the

charge of disorderly conduct 'and was

required to contribute being
$6.00 and costs.as a pledge that he
would be more particular with his deportmentin the future.
Frank Bird, submitted fo the charges

of being drunk and down on the streets.
He was allowed to pay the costs, $4.46
and take his leave. < ,
Washington Davis, colored, was beforethe Mayor on Wednesday morning

In answer to two charges.' One for
selling whiskey and another for takingmoney off the person of Charlie
Williams.or pickpocketing. The evidencewas sufficient against "Wat"
for th« Mayor to hold hiiri ur.der a

bofld of $260 for each offense to the
January term of Franklin' Superior
court. Failing to give hie bond he
waa locked up. « ?» <= - *»

Louisburg lodge, No. 413, A-F. &
A. M., meets regularly on the 1st and
3rd Tuesday Sights 'm eadh month.
Ivej Allen. W. M., M. S. Davis, "Secretary.iVigltiag brethren cordially, invited.. irOa
taOutobpo^fRhspter No, 26, R. A. Mi,

meets regularly on the 1st sod 3rd Fridaynights in each month. H. A.
Noweli, H. P., A. F. Johnson, Secretary.Visiting companions invited.

ail.

_
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ioSUBSCRIPTION SI .00 PBR YEAH

NUMBER 8 2

OF 20,000 VOTES
Chance You Have Been
Eg For
E GIVEN THIS WEEK

Every Younf? Lady Should Take
Advantage of This Offer.It
Means a Lead for Someone
.Interest Increases.
Ladies here is the chance yea have

been looking for. The iranngcment of
j this paper ia going to make an offer
that if taken advantage of will give
someone a lead. It will also enable
those who have not entered and care
to, a chance for them to get in the run-

" "

ning, with the other contestants. Read
carefully this offer, then put in that
little extra "Spurt" that will be necesrnaryto wip thin nftor.Than malto a .*

| report you can count on as being the
best reported that week,
The offer is this:.To the contestant

bringing in the largest report in subscriptionsduring the weeK from October0th to October 11th, will be given
in addition to the regular amount of
votes due on the report, a bonus certificatertC to Aon - -». T.- " 1 -

... iv,uvu JVWO. IIUBI. UUI1K U1
what this offer will do for you if you
can only win it. It may mean that your
race is won. But don't think that all
you have to|do is set by and your friends
will win it for you, get out and win it
for yourself, for it might be the one
you least expect will "pop" up and
win this offer This bonus voto' certificatewill be givon in addition to the
regular amount of votes due on,report.1 We are going to give the lady with the
second largest report 20,000 free votes.
(jet busy. Dont think but be sure
your report will be the largest and reap
the benefit.
Up to date there are several young

ladies eagerly struggling for leadership,and it would be rather hard for
the management of this contest to 3ay
who lias the lead, for there are so many
of -the young ladies who are doing good
work and there is no young lady who
has a lead she can boast of. And even
the ones who have not entered with a

little effort on their part the coming
week may be thp leading contestant
next week.
A fair warning to "make hay while

the sun shines." Just think seven
weeks and the Jud es announce the
winners. Are ypu going |o be one of
them? Let's hope so, for you a»e now
where you cannot afford tp let your past
efforts suffer for the want of a little
exertional isi
Every citiien in the county has a

chance to vote for someone You will
be called upon forthis support, and the
management of this paper wishes to
state that your aid will be more than
appreciated by both the contestants
and the paper itself. It is the intention
of the owners of this paper to give its
readers the" best county paper ever
published and one that they might well
be proud of. Sow when one of these
beautiful young .ladies make you a call
give them your subscription or your
renewal which counts as votes to them,
ana you win not only succeed in making
some young fady happy but you will
get one'of the best county papers published. OoME ACB08S.
v iMroaTAST to coMEscrAsrs.
All contestants in the Franklin

Times Great Voting Contest aye re- .

quired to report to this office Wednesdayof every week wi*h all receipts.
Under no circumstances can this rule be
deviated from. The hours to report are
from three oclock until six.
Cpunty contestants may mail their

reports so as to reach office by Wednesdayevening.
F. R THOMPSON,
Contest Manag«>i.

The following is a list of ftA" Cin|testants who have been glve&seceipt
books and instructions and haVe-gone
out to work; without refefeqpe^fhpirstanding in number of votes already relj_.j J ».Vli .I'.ftfiV YflKtllceived: «

District No WMlkffis,
Sallie Lou Macon, Riibyn Lancaster,
Annie Dnrsev Lilian Mnrnhv Louise
Thomaa. Mamie Davie, Una May Hayea.

District! No. 2~Ne«W>:WMttidld,
Margie Speed, gywie; ^ny L.
Cooper, Fannie Rowland.

. ;
Distmct Ho. WidiftJft.'fcite

Holder). Ruth $trf«k>an<J,.Burrqaflerry,

&
Ballentine, Blanche flykba, MaT*r V
Sy.*taB,^imja,^uUW,),(V*>lsa^gtot,Grace Bunn, Beatrice Yarborough, Miae
fjUper.

JOiWWCT Collins, Made*


